The Principal Physiotherapist at Lymfologie & Oncologie Fysiotherapie in the Netherlands, Joyce is an active board member of oncology and lymphology related societies.

An internationally recognised speaker and researcher, Joyce’s taping workshops are the gold standard in lymph tape training.

Taping application and styles have evolved quickly over the last few years.
You are invited to a two day course in the most up to date applications of lymph taping.
In this hands on workshop you will learn the correct and skilful application of Cure Tape and how it can be used for lymphatic indications.

Comments from past courses:
“….good demonstration…”
“...gentle feedback....”
“Loved the time spent on practice…”
“...the chance to talk/discuss case studies”
“....being able to safely use the tape....”
“...the opportunity to try lots of methods”
“Joyce explained things well”
“...very approachable…”
“...illuminating....”

Joyce has published research on taping for seroma after breast cancer surgery

Bosman J. & Piller N., Lymphptaping and seroma formation post breast cancer J Lymphoedema, 2010 Vol 5(2)
Bosman J., Lymphptaping for Lymphoedema: An overview of the treatment and its uses. BJCN 2014 Supl S13-17

JOYCE BOSMAN

The Principal Physiotherapist at Lymfologie & Oncologie Fysiotherapie in the Netherlands, Joyce is an active board member of oncology and lymphology related societies.

An internationally recognised speaker and researcher, Joyce’s taping workshops are the gold standard in lymph tape training.
REGISTRATION FORM
Lymph Training with Joyce Bosman

Name (please print clearly) ______________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Email __________________________________________________

☐ Please share my contact details with other workshop participants

☐ I can bring a massage table

Please choose your payment method:

☐ Internet banking – please use your surname + tape as reference (eg: Smith/Tape) (ASB 123107 0069407 00)

☐ Cheque / Money Order
Payable to Toomac Solutions. Post to: PO Box 36 190 Northcote, Auckland 0748

☐ Credit Card _______ _______ _______ _______ expiry ___ / ___

An invoice will be sent to your email address

Select One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lymphoedema Qualification</th>
<th>Evidence Required</th>
<th>Workshop Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listed on the Vodder Website</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listed on the NLPR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attended NZ Hui</td>
<td>Attendance Certificate</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Lymphoedema Certificate</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workshop fee includes GST, workshop notes, tape and a Certificate of Attendance

Send your completed form to: reception@toomac.co.nz

Lymph Training*
With Joyce Bosman
Hosted by Toomac Solutions
Auckland
1 and 2 November 2016
Venue: TBA (Auckland)

LIMITED PLACES
Register before
12 September 2016

Contact Debs
09 443 5347
reception@toomac.co.nz

* You must have a lymphoedema qualification or experience to attend. Other applications of tape will not be covered